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cit ftr Kent, li. SDcl&t
Amid th flTn of th bands. tb baily' boo of th earnlTal lren nd th

trident call of tho rodbot and bam- -'

burrtr man. tho fiftieth annual Stato' Fair died tonight a natural death
- after JItIb tho bet life of any fair

am co tho creation of tho Institution.
Rocardlooa of the fact that onlr one

tir of tho fair paeaed without rain
nd that two daya of tuo fair rain

waa one of tho principal featurea day
nd BltTht. tho paid admlaalona at tho

a for tho week will approximate
M00. When It la known that laat

7ar tho official etatement of paid
dmlaslon waa I.00 at what at that

time waa by far tho biuret weK in
tie hlatorr of the etata show. It la

evident that tbla fair has created the
iat interest of them alL Had

there been fair weather toronrhout
the attendance would have gone far

Colonist Rush This Fall Will

Exceed Record.

OPENING RUSH IS GREAT

Hrpot-- u XYoro GaWwnTS, St. Pnal
ad Omaiia, Show Tbt Xctt-eosD- cr

Are Bont for Xortliwt
IVom Numerous roInuEasU

Colonists wbo are aeeklnc homes in
Orasoa are on their way from nearly
weary pal at In tho aat. as reeult of
tbe low rate one-wa- y tickets placed on
sale by all transcontinental railroads
Friday." In Bombers sufficient to war-

rant tho prediction that tbe Influx In
tho present period will eaoeed that of

11 previous nomeseeker csmpalina
Every railroad operation- - Into Port-

land has reoeived advloaa from Its
'Eastern terminals Indicating that the
vpeoloc rush exceeds that of the first
aya of the tjprios; season. The

taroub traina are runoln In two seo-tlan- a.

with the rearular eectloas carry-In- s'

froa two to tbreo extra coathea.
Most colonists who come to Orecon

peas throne b either Omaha or St. l'aul
and In iraurtnf the else of the crowds
that will come to the etaJe tho atten-
tion of Portland persons Interested al-
ways Is directed toward thoee cltlea.
By teleraphio advice they keep la
touch with the movement aa It flows
through these gateways and prepara-
tions accordingly are made to receive

' the aeweomaro upon their arrival here.

Omaha Is the Eastern terminus of
the Union Pacific which connects
through tho Oregon Short Line with
the O-- FL a N. Thla year, however.
much trafflo will bo diverted from the
I'nlen Pad do that the travelers may
bavs aa opportunity of viewing the
sronery on tho line of the Ienver as
Rio Orando in Colorado. Connection

tii mAm with the Short Line at
Ca-de- for points In Oregon. Other
reads operating through tbe Colorado
gateway. Including the Burlington, thenw i.iiil the Missouri Paclfio and
too Santa Fa. also have beld out ths
scenery of the Rockies an induce-
ment for the Western trip.

u mas nf ihoM who take ad
vantage of the low rates are not

by tbe scenle attractions so
tnucb as they are by tho

f obtaining new and better conditions
la the Northwest. hue some are aa

t

berond tho eTenty-T- O tbouaand mark.
In erory way tho fair was a soo-ce- as

from the drop of tho hat. Tho
members of ths State Board of Agri-

culture attribute this largely to tho
publicity that was s;lTen the Institu-
tion for weeks before the opening.
This publicity waa placed In tho
banda of John- - Day. who oJeo bandied
the work for the Aatoria tenwunm
celebration. Harlng a special puo- -
1 . MAM wna An Innnv.Hnn. But
that the Innovation was a bappy one
e attested By atatemema oi rren
.......... lttijl hre br the reduced
rates, those to wbom tbe railroads and
the commercial boa es are giving at-

tention are coming for tbe purpose of
making future homes In tho state.

IJtrrti re Seat Broadcast.
..iim.ria neve directed much at

tention toward this section In tbe last
few months by extensive publicity cam-
paigns. Huge bundles of literature
have been distributed tnrougnoui me
East and In some foreign countries.
Tt. ntnit la attested br tbe heavy
treino already reported.

Three or tut grea ei-- i mn'vthat lead Into Portland have tneir
Eastern terminals at 6k Paul. Thsy

ro tbe Great Northern, tbe Northern
Paclflo and the lUlwsukeo roaaa lnis
i. w. a... ftm. fhet the elUwaukeo
baa figured prominently In tbe eolonlst

w K.l. the road waa BHH
and accepting passenger business last
npring no unuia Di -
ed and It was nsoessary for travelers to
ehana-- ears si tho of every divi
sion point. With two through trains
running from vnicago to ia iiurui!svery day too atuwauaee tiptcn to
w i i . . VA m Hmh.n intA Oresran. Tick
ets sold by the Milwaukee road are
good for transportation to roruauo via
one of tbe lines operating between tho
Bound and this city.

tla-gta- ta Llaea Beady.
ti.w -- w. Karthvrs and North

ern Paotflo have been active for many
...a in dirertlna? the colonist move

ment to tbe Northwest They have
agents on every train eoniernng wim
tho travelers la an endeavor to learn. what action of tbe coun
try Is most suited to their Individual
needa An enort wm do nuwe w --

rect them to tbe farms.
Central Oregon will Be lnvaoea oy

srreeter numbere tble Fall than laat
Spring. Tne ranroaa win am urmuui
Into Redmond before the end of the
present month and travelers will be
able to reach the valuable agricultural
country adjacent to that place direct
without pnylng automobile fares from
Madras as waa the case laat Spring.
i . a aaiianta are frenerinar to re
ceive them and Induce them to remain
there

As it requires about three days to
complete the trip from any of the
Eastern points at which colonials are
recruited the men will not bo noUced
here until next Monday or Tuesday.

Sertea of Fterirerlra Chaired.
BELLINGHAM. Wash, Sept. la. Al-

fred Conn, wanted In ban Francisco on
the speclfto charge of forging a check
for f!0 was arrested here last Bight
and will bo returned to California. De-

tectives wbo have been trailing Cohn
allege that be la wanted there for a
large defalcation aa well as a series
of forgeries).

Employe Sura Firm for tlO.OOv.
Tn a complaint filed yesUrday In

Circuit Court John Prement demaada
110.009 from the Wella Labor Lum-
ber Company as compensation for In-

juries, which be Is alleged to have re-

ceived while In tho oompany'a employ
on September (.
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dent Booth and members of the board
who have made especial statements
alonir thla line and have positively at-
tributed the success In point of at-

tendance, despite bad weather, to the
work which has been done by the
publicity department and to the un-
qualified aupport which haa been
ajlven to the fair by tbe newspapers
of this state and other etatea.

The fair aid not complete tne weex
without more than the usual run of
'dips. DOOKmaaera ana commence

men. Over half a bushel of empty

FOCK DISORDERLY WOMES ARB

FIXED IJT POLICE COCKT.

Grand Jury Aim Aiding Moral
Wave Judging From Witnesses

Called Batb Keeper Freed.

Evidences of the prevallng "moral
wave" continued about police head-
quarters yeesterday, though no new
work of large Import was accomplished.
In the grand Jury room also the work
was continued, some of the witnesses
who testified on the previous day be-

ing called In again. Indlcatlona that
the Jury la winding up a portion of
Its affairs preparatory to another par-
tial report, wars seen In the course of
the day.

In the Municipal Court Beatrice St.
Clair, after a trial by Jury, was fined
$150 for selling liquor without a li-

cense. The woman has been before
the court several times for selling
liquor or keeping a disorderly place.

Louise Olcese. after a day of hiding
following her escape at the time of a
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HOSTS COME SOON

FAIR YET

41
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purses bss been picked up from ths
State Fatr Grounds.

..a t.a niana on Vorth First street
by Patrolmen Ralney and Stewart the
day before, appeared at the police sta-
tion yesterday and was arrested for
selling liquor without a license and
keeping a disorderly bouse. Earlier In
the day three Inmates of her place
were fined (25 each, while a charge of
selling liquor, held against a fourth,
wss taken under advisement.

"These moral waves always get the
poor outcast creaturea while the
women who are rolling In
wealth are passed by," pleaded Attor-
ney Banks for the women. "The police
have to get someone to satisfy the

XETEH IEDKCK
TODAY.

N. C. Maris, of Portland, a member of
the State Board of waa
one who felt the nimble hand of the

He lost 30 regardless of
the fact displayed
on his breast was the insignia which
showed him-- aa a member of the fair
board. But even his $30 loss ha
still believes that he has the on
the man that took his money, as In
another pocket he had stowea saieiy
away between $600 and $700 which ho
-- .In ..(nlr.ll

rr waa flood KOHdS OB7. anu

clamor, and it Is these friendless worn
t, .ra nnniiii.il everr time."

. - , 111 ll.nii.Because tne cnarge oi bouiub .. w.

Is based on the same facts upon which
a Jury disagreed in another case the
day before. Judge Taxwell withheld
his Judgment until the other case la
decided. The contention was raised
that one going outside to get liquor
and receiving an advancsd price for
It, is merely acting as a messenger
and not as a salesman. The At-

torney raised the question whether
there was any difference between buy-
ing liquor from a brewery and from a
retailer.
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TAUKITD TORAH WILL SB DEDICATED
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Despite Machinations of Pluvras, 1911 Sees Greatest Event

of Its Kind From Every Standpoint Good Roads Day Feature.
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New $50,000 Structure Will

Be Dedicated Today.

CEREMONIES ARE STRIKING

tSoleinn Services at Building of Con-

gregation Jfeveh Zedeck Tatarnd
TorsJh. to Be In Charge

of Rabbis.

With solemn ceremonies, the new
synagogue of Congregation Neveh Ze-de-ck

Talmud Torah will be dedicated
this afternoon at J:J0 o'olock. Rabbis
and members of all the Hebrew congre-
gations in tho city will participate to
the exercises.

The opening prayer will be offered
by Dr. N. Mosessohn, followed by an
address by D. Soils Cohen. Prayers
will be offered by Rabbi Jacob B. Bloch
and Rabbi H. N. Heller, the latter to
the accompaniment of music, which has
been composed for the occasion by Dr.
Heller. The sermon will be given by
Rabbi Jonah B. Wise.

The ceremonies will be opened when
M. Gale, president of the congregation,
knocks on the door of the synagogue
and asks for admittance. To this re-

quest Rabbi Heller will respond: This
U the gate of light; the righteous may
enter it. I will give thanks unto thee,
for thou hast answered me and art be-eo-

my salvation." The doors will be
opened admitting the members of the
congregation bearing tho sacred scrolls.
These will be deposited on the altar. A

feature of the servloe will be the
kindling of the eternal light, which re-

mains burning as long as the syna-

gogue stands.
The synagogue was begun June l.

and cost $60,000. The members of the
building committee are: M. Ostrov, D.
Nemerovsky. Eugene Cohen. N. Neus-bau-

M, Abrama, B. Rosenberg. H.
Ooldsteln. I Shank.

gale of House Opposed,

a W. Mower, a builder, yesterday
filed to Circuit Court a complaint ask-
ing that T. H. Stoner be enjoined from
selling a residence In Ladd s Addition,
which admittedly stands In Burner's
name, for less than $8000. and he also
asks that a claim which he has for half
the profits over and above building ex-

pense be reduced to dollars and cents
by the Court and registered as a lien
against the property. Mower asserts
that he had an agreement with Stoner
by which they were to build houses.
Mower to receive half the profits for

Tomorrov-th- e work of tearing dowt
the exhibits will start, as it has been
stipulated that no exhibits are to bo
removed until the fair is entirely over.
so that every visitor irom mo
f the week to the last receives his

complete money's worth.

STATE'S VIEW IS OPPOSED

Argument Advanced That All Ve-

hicles Must Show Lights.

Since Secretary of State Olcott has
given out an opinion that the portion
of the law regarding the licensing and
equipment of vehicles on public high-
ways, which calls for lights to be dis-

played on the front and rear of all
vehicles at night, does uot apply to
farm wagons and other vehicles, ex-

cepting automobiles or motorcycles,
a number of persons have advanced
opinions to the contrary, and hold that
the law stricOyspeclfles all kinds of
vehicles.

It Is their opinion that the use of
lights is as much for the protection
of drivers of the slower moving
vehicles as it is for a warning signal
and protection on the faster moving
motor cars. It is explained that a
wagon driving along a rural highway
at night la in constant danger of be
ing struck by some motor car, mm
may round a corner suddenly and find
itself upon the wagon almost before
it comes within the range of Its
headlights. If the wagon were
lighted, it could be seen even before
the rays from an auto's headlight fell .

upon It. and danger of collision, would
be avoided.

It la pointed out that the text of the
vehicle act, in the session laws of 1911,

Indicates that the law is intended to
apply not only to motor vehicles, but
to all other classes. In section 1

of the act it expressly specifies that
"every moving thing except railroad
or streetcars, upon the streets, roads
and highways of the state, moved by
power, shall be a vehicle, under the
terms of this act. The term "motor
vehicle, as used 1n the act. except
where otherwise expressly provided,
shall lnolude all vehicles propelled by
any power other than muscular
power."

A later, section, regarding re-

quirements for lights to be displayed
from one hour after sunset until one
hour before sunrise, after specifying
the system of lights that shall be used
on motor vehicles, further provides
that "motor bicycles or motorcycles
and other vehicles other than motor
cars, shall be required to display one

t

lighted lamp, such lamp to be placed j

on the front of tho vehiole, so that it j

shall be visible 100 feet In the dlrec- -
tlon in which the vehicle Is proceed- - '

ing, and shall show a red light to the
rear."

It is held that this latter provision,
which distinctly specifies the lighting
of vehicles "other than motor cars."
means to include all vehloles moving
upon the highways after nightfall.
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A new cooking salt has been discovered i

which gives a finer flavor to all food. It :

looks like tiny snow crystals. Watch thla
paper and receive 3 lbs. free.
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